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fILE GIRL SUCCUMBSTO

LEUKEMIA GETS LAST WISH:

DRESSAND PINK CASKET.

EWBERRY

School taught by Mrs. Cornclllus

Williamson, and a number of her

llttlo classmates will act as flow-

er girls. Four pall bearers have

been selected to carry tho tiny

casket. Phyllis Kay was a mem-be-r

of Brownie Girl Scout Troop
No. 14, nnd nlso loved and attend-

ed Sunday School before she was
taken sick last August.

Shortly after being taken 111,

with the dread blood disease,she
was taken to Dallas, whers spec-

ialist diagnosed Iter case leukemia.
But thero was llttlo that could bo

done for her, a ndtho disease
steadily progressed.

During tho months of her Ill-

ness, as word of her sickness was
spreadthrough the press, by radio,
and through peronal letters, cheer-

ing letters and cards, more than
500 of them came to her from all
over the United States and brought

much Joy to the little invalid.

In addition to the sorrowing
parents who survive, others sur-

viving include both the maternal

and paternalgrandparents.A bro-

ther died In Infancy.
Hammons Funeral Home was In

charge of arrangements, and fol-

lowing tho funeral services here,

the remainswere taken to Quanah,

where they were placed at final

rest.

front and rear. Now tags must be
In place on tho first day of April,

which Is Sunday, so reads the law.

"If you dont have now car tags,

dont drive next Sunday nnd Mon-

day" la a bit of good ndvlco, with
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Vice President It. E- - M"or; '

Omaha. Nebraska, will bo one ,

worm Mommy, u"- -
Wednesday. He has an ac

tive member of tho WOW nee

Joining nt tho age of 21. In 1941

ho succeeded tbo late UnitoJ

States Senutor, Sbeppard

as National Treasurer.
1938 until January, 1IM5, wion
ha was named
he was engaged In the organi-

zation of the Field Force.

Child
Is Badly Burned

Bobble Glenn, six year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cunningham of Springlake was se-

riously burned Wednesday after-
noon when she backed up to
space heater at the home of Mrs.
Leona Williams, where she was
playing with two other children.
She sustained burns on her back
and both arms. Her clothes and

Mayor ChesherElected
PresidentRotary Club

Mayor A. C. Chesher was elect-
ed president of Llttlefleld Rotary
Club, at a regular meeting held
Thursday afternoon. He will as-

sume his duties as president, July
1. Other officers elected at tho
same meeting are David Kelthlcy,
vice president, Charley Duval,
secretary,Troy Armes, chaplain,
and Norman Renfro, sergeant-at-arms- .

The new board of directors elec-

ted to serve are C. O. Stone, Art.
Chesher, Troy Armes, David
Keithley.

Proceeding tho business meet-

ing Bob Irby, High School Music
director, presented a choral group,
and soveral numbers were ren-

dered.
Two guests were present, J. D.

Jones, of Olton, and Edd. Gillespie
of Levelland. Studont guests were
Kenneth Holiday and Dewey

Yengor.
President Stone announced

that the district conference of tho
183rd notary District, will bo

held in Lubbock, April 22, 23 and

H. U Rosenblum

As Publicity Director for

assra--i s t.3--". ':r,.,Ms";:

I- - r o

a

Unmnco Society, H. L. Rosenblum

Is editor of the Woodmen of the

World Insurance Magazine:

connoctod with the
He has been
WOW 'or a nurabar of yoars, and

jn connection "- - lvod

national recognition of

his outstanding work.
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"All the News While It's News"

hair caught on fire nnd In extin-

guishing the blnzeher mother sus-

tained slight burns to both her
hand.

She was rushed to the South
Plains hospital, Amherst, where
her physician Friday reported that
she was resting better,and that al
though sho was seriously burned,
her condition was not critical.

24th, with headquartersat Hotel
Hilton. Lloyd A. Wllks of Ralls,
district governor will preside. Carl
E. Bolte, Kansas City, a past In-

ternational Rotary President, will
be guest speaker. Nominations for
District Governor will be made ae
the conference.

The International Rotary con-

vention will convene April 27, at
Atlantic City, N. J., it was an-

nounced. Dr. Ira E. Woods, who is
serving on a major committee,
plans to attend. President-elec-t

Art Chesher has been designated
as a delegate to represent the
local club.

Plan New Outpost Well

Near HobgoodNo. 2
Humblo 0 1 1 and Refining com-

pany has scheduled a one-hal-f

mile eastoutnost to the three-wel- l
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CHAPMAN

Accompanied by Mrs. Chap-

man, Mr, Chapman, District
manager, will leave Sunday to
attond the State WOW n

at Fort Worth. Mr. Chap-

man has been connected with
the Woodmen of the World for

tho past ten years, and a resi-

dent of Llttlefleld 15 years. Ho

has been a State lead-

er In porslstent businesssecured

for his company, and has won

several trips with oxponsespaid

for the voluroo of business
written.

nteredIn Lamb
4--H ShowTo Be Held

MB COUNTY LEAVER
StateWater Engineers

No. 10

High Plains Water District
Springlake

The High Plains Water Conser
vatlon and Users Asoclatlon lm
mediately started preparing to pe
tltlon for a High Plains Water
Conservation district, following re-

ceipt of word from Austin Thurs-
day of tho designation of tho High
Plains area as a specific water
reservoir by tho State Board of
Water Engineers.

Arthur P. Duggan, Llttlefleld At-

torney, who has been working
with PresidentFortenbury of the
local Water District, expects to
return from Austin at once, and
will start drafting the petitions,
asking that a High Water District
bo formed, in conformity with the
designation of the specific water
reservoir.

Favorable Action Assured
When petitions are signed they

will bo sent to the Board In Aus-
tin, nnd publlo hearing hold,
with frvorablc action almost
foregone conclusion, now that the
nated "Uunerground Water Res-

ervoir designation.
Elections will then be ordered

and If the vote Is favorable the
new district will become a perma-
nent reality, and a permanent
board of directors will be named
at the sameelection.

21 Counties Involved
The reservoir, officially deslg-natte-d

"Underground Water Res-

ervoir, Subdivision One, High
Plains Area, Ogallala, South of
Canadian River, Texas," Includes:
All of Hale, Lubbock, Parmerand
Swisher counties and parts of

I Armstrong, Bailey, Brlstoe, Castro,
Crosby, Deaf Smith, uicKens,
Floyd, Garza, Hockley, Lamb,
Lynn, Oldham, Potter, Randall,
Terry and Cochran counties.

A legal map showing exact
boundaries has been filed in the
county seat of each county.

Purposo of the now proposed
district Is to space and regulato
irrigation wells, police pollution,

Anton West-Clea-r Fork pool Inland conduct water ox--

north-centra- l Hockley county. Iperlments.
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MERLE BEARD

One of tho delegates from the

local Camp to attend tho WOW

State Convention at Fort Worth
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day will bo Merle neard,Consul

Commander. Mr, Beard has boon
connected with the organization
for tho past throe years, and
a very enthusiasticWOW mem-

ber. He has been a residentof
Llttleflold since 1945, and oper-

ates tbo, Llttlefleld Welding
Shop here.

iiU"- -

Monday
Event Promises
To Excel Any
Former Show

The Lamb County FFA . 4-- H

Club Fat Stock Show, which holds
sway In Llttlefleld next Monday,
with Its more than 100 exhibits,
and almost an equal number of

H and FFA boys as trained ex
hibitors, staged at th; Fair
Grounds, where comfortablo pens
and ample space Is provided is a
far cry and a sharp contrastwith
the first of these shows held In
Llttlefleld twelve years ago on
Saturday, March 16th, 1939 twelve
years ago.

From that small beginning has
grown the present annual Fat
Stock show, just as in those twelve
years, numerous other West Texas
Fat Stock shows have grown up
In every county seat town, and
many of the other cities and
towns, which are not County Seats.

First Fat Stock Show
The first Lamb County Fat

Stock Show, actually, came Into
being under another non de plums,
a different name. It was called
tho "Lamb County and FFA Calf,
Pig and Sheep Show," staged In
conjunction with the Cotton Prod-
ucts Exhibit under the sponsor-shl- p

of tho Lamb County Homo
Demonstration Clubs.

That first show, important as
was then, and important today,

In the sonse that pioneered a
yearly show in each succeeding
year, to make possible to refer
to next Monday's show ns the
"12th Annual Fat Stock Show,"
had no home, and had difficulty in
finding a home, or exhibition site

a place to hold this first stock
show.

Show U?ld Downtown
Finnlly was decided that the

proper place to stage it was right
downtown on Main street, and the
vacant business lot almostdirect
ly opposite the Leader office, next
to then W. J. Aldridge grocery
store, was chosen was explain-
ed that it would attract a larger
number of visitors ft held right
downtown . There were no pens,
and Lowell Short, then manager
of Hlgglnbotham - Bartlett Com
pany. offered to supply the need
ed lumber, without charge and
the offer wns eagerly accepted.

If we recall correctly, and we
feel suro that we do, the man most
responsible for the staging of that
first show, and a man to whom

securing

WOW LeadersConvergeOn Fort Worth
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L. D. STANAFORD
Now serving as Banker for tho

local WOW Camp, U D. Stan-afor-

who has filled several
In connection with tho op-

eration of the Llttlefleld Unit,
will attend as a delegate the
State Convention, which con-

venes in Fort Worth Monday,
Tuesday and Wednenday. Mr.
Stanaford Is a wholesale agent
for the Gibson Products Com-
pany of Lubbock, and has made
his home in Llttlefleld for a
number of years. He is a pro-

gressive businessman.

the Llttlefleld Shows of the eleven
following years, including next
Monday's, which is certain to bo
the best of them all, because this
show was the pioneer, the daddy
of them all, that man is W. H.
Frazler, then Vocational Ag teach-
er in the Llttlefleld school, and
leader of the ten newly organized
Llttlefleld FFA club. Admittedly,
and certainly, there were numer-
ous others, who had a part, and
a big part, but there Is no ques-
tion that to Mr. Frazler goes tho
bulk of the credit for making it
success good enough to be car-
ried on year after year. For a
month befora the show, heworked
day and night to make the arr-

angements,and had most of tho
members of his FFA club work-
ing with him.

Merchants Donatp Tilu-f- t

Merchants about town donated
the prizes for the first show, prac-
tically all of them In the form of
merchandise or orders- for mer-
chandise. Today, and for many
years past, Llttlefleld Chamber of
Commerce has sponsored the en-

tire show, and has taken over the
responsibility of providing nil of.
the prized and will de so aEijlS'.

this year, at next Monday'a show
Some of the 4-- H and FFA boy

who exhibited at that first show
were Billy Ray Pool, J. R. and
Elton Nixon of Spade, .Leon
Brown, Spade, Jack Parkard.
Springlake, Earl Scott,.John Pace,
Chester Toney, Gerald Wedeli Wil-

liams; Kendrlck Wmfams--, and
numerous others. At that time
there were four FFA clubs In tbo
county, and the total 4-- H enroll-
ment was 2S9.

One could write on and on, about
that show, but suffice to say It
was enough of a success,to coma
back again next year, bigger and
better even though the dust did
blow something terrific that day
of that first show, and a lot of
lolks came, but few stayed very
long, because the dust swirled
over that vacant lot and made
even the eyes of the show animals
weep.

Frazler Responsible For S!kw
W. H. Frazler, mentioned ohom

the man most responsible foir
that first show, had decided before
the day was half over to makH

(Continued on last page)
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Tho Llttlefleld Camp of tliu
Woodmen of the World Life In-

surance Society will be well repre-

sented at the State Convention,
which will convene Monday, Tuis-d-ay

and Wednesday at the Ten
Hotel, Fort Worth.

W. D. Chapman, District Mnn-nge- r,

accompanied by Mrs. Chap-
man will be In attendance.

Merle Beard, Cociul Commander
end L. D. Stanaford,Banker of
the local Camp, will attend as
delegates.

National Committee Member
Bob Kirk, Advisor Lieutenant,

and a member of the National
Service Committee, will also at-

tend the meeting and it is expect-
ed will take part in the program--

Mrs. Kirk and daughter, Ro
berta Jean, will accompany Mr.
Kirk as far as Waco and visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Swlgert.

Among other members attend-
ing the convention from Llttle-
fleld will be Merle Gamble, Doylut
Dean and H. C. and Jack Slssonw

In Charge of Meeting
Head Camp officers who will bo

in charge of the State meeting
are: Roy F. Mananey, Fork"
Worth, head consul, who will pre-

side; R. N. Dossman, junior past
(Continued on last page)
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You and Your Congress
House Members eagerly began a ten-da-y Easter

recess, for they hoped to get a little vacation and
to reestablish contact with their constituents.

The holiday came nt a strategic time. For waea
the members return, they will plunge lraaedtatoly
into debate over whether the draft op
should be lowered, and whether they are prtw.c
establish a Universal Military TrAltf jwwctm.
There were some onCapitol Hill w)mi bttere4 tkf
vacation opportunity to dlscts t fuuduMMtoi
changes with the folks back b9e alpM vwfc
against the legislation.

The Senate, having de?Me4 t swat vKtttp wi
April 2, took little time et ftxw It ttebM

fircat question of whetherCprs tihtuM ??
the sending of more Um Mmr w" flMiflrai
troops to Europe.

The principle of Arntttnt If ymr-wWt- e He xORmt
training and servk 44 ttm miMmxr wfiWMttc
In the Senate, eve tbmpt art Ifv - i'H4J
were placed on Ike wrttOttvH VmtmfM. ywipaiife.

It may be different te Thf Hmm x. a tobiM-begin- s

on April i. 1 tH' 1tK vr TW5T e yotr
has been less paiHAar tSHW Vmx. t the ittlwr ee

of the Capital :Sttn tto flw nS jmh
both that and th toward mm taafc 1wr

has more dittrt itfJwtt fa a Www
must be tc4 wwi w r
that protein nre wm J wrr

CoBgreMttnaril ntnl: at TUTT tm lw wOvac
rare and nwire n Mwm nwtr 4tf At
prim, sufi nT tttt?? Mhw rftkn. c hit
matter rrntHiiMnfr nf Qw- - m: nn muhc tfeK
the milftiiry tmtatoc mwnu Jir tiX yina". rB
xM arttmlr be timai rati cfur fix OBrx cwr-pvsc-f

ontfc
The Xnue Ml. wnufc. towtc W srataia? liod

wmrtrr ngr tr. IKfc WJnUImc Uiifi flttw wfK tizi
Hp aiirttifr ttt tmnmm OMtaat fc ttedttec.
AS Hitler mmnl ttnwwig 4bu tw MR. Tille
quite 1MmIj to mm fr U. 3ar iWTT roi?.

ruff guerttlnr n' tb ram f tfct xadac'j W-H- e

5hir5 lHrtnntijf ti zmdi aaay cwrabers but
ant minuet n ttfa.

Tiw 'f-- tHcj tiaimrxrd advocates of econ- -

Healh Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

Iafectlous diseasesusually settle
In oae particular part of the body
first and then sow their seeds or
poisons of discontent that spread
lo other parts of the body. Treat-
ment In many diseasesconsists of
routing out the germ where It first
set up housebreaking and then
helping the rest of the body get
rid of the remains.

Anthrax usually shows up on a
hand, face, arm or neck when the
Kerm is spread from livestock to
ji human being. At first It's Just a
round red spot, then It rises up In-

to a.blister with otherblisters
Tu A hen tue uiistor

breaks, the rim of the sore gets

JAMESSHOTWELL
Announces association
DR. ALBERT PERKINS

Department Dentistry

PAYNE SHOTWELL FOUNDATION
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Kill lint It In tmirtt

bo

M
t profTam w-- s n.n-i-u-

, ru

Mklr cM made

s.. . . hill lo conironeu proper ireaimeni
TrSrcJ,--m, HI on h!n one to four days without,, occasional attack of arthritis.w wir iui.iu. Amebic

r. it MkT I M

ad

a

tie 156 am noi
"WT It (mm fsv the

Owarittc tie MK. provMlug funds Tor tho Treas-c-r

umi ?. carried a total

Js.llM. The caaJtte relucel It only
1 jyc ifcT the aEousl Tru

3M& ntwMi The Howse Itself Increased the
ty frMikUb-- .

Tht Is ararfc on the 10 per cent cut

2Mr rt hv t awke ta Mr. Truman's pro-t- e

5T1 speadlnc:program.
sfeOkincaat paint was. However, that even

A nt. A tU - aboat JICS.OOO.OOO higher
tha ?r.tfecc Is aot yet in sight for the tax-?t- t

"Wir l Mn Committee of the
Tfet MHritlMMt hve been hoping against hope
taitf aticht be reduced so that the

zti'-- rcrame wild therefore be reduced.
sAxfcttr takst.
Aic Jli- -i in new tates would be required

If Ccr7 s to balance the huge spending budget
; th PretsWeat.TheTreasur" ago asked for

$! Qlckly aad proposed that the other $6.5
Mltto later. The details of second
"bite be by the Treasuryon Aprll2.

As the Cosxaltteewound up publlce hearings on
the first HO bllttoa. one of the members Rep Kean

that federal revenue Is running sub-
stantially more than the has antici-
pated aad that a $10 billion tax Increase
put the government on a o basis.

red and the of the sore
(Ills upwlth an ooie then dries into
a blackscab. andthe whole
starts swelling.

The Infection tries to spread
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J keep the Infection from spreading.
I This sore may start In the
lungs or in the tract and
It Is then serious. '

There is no such
sore when the disease Is
the kind of food poisoning you
can get from canned
food. With this disease, it Is the
food which is

ou eat It. germ which
causes the food be is

quite safe as long as It
gets plenty of air;- - you eat It on
fresh foods without 111 effects.

up But germ Is
Ing dam against the of In spot out air, like a district,

but they sue--, can, up poison. I Zone, and Admiral Herber
In that pressure canning kills McLean,

sore aninraxwn i sian aisap-- germ; k nas Deen over 25 years
pearlng with swelling going since a case of botulism was

the scab dropping-- and ported from tho eating of com-leavin- g

a scar soon product.
Special kinds of medl-- homo caning without keeping

to the outside of the moist heat high enough for
sore will help those glands inside time required to kill tho
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Intestinal

distinguishing
botulism,

Improperly

poisonous y

to poisonous
seemingly

behind which morclally canned

Is the cause of botulism.
Botulism doesn't always show

up In the looks of the food. Natur-
ally, If tho food looks spoiled or
smells funny, you should not eat
It but should throw out with

even tasting it. Otherwise
It has been properly canned,

food for at least ten minutes
before It.

That poison that tho germ
makes In the food is known as a

i toxin. A different brand germ
about the business creat-

ing the disease of diphtheria in
pretty much the same way. In
dlptheria, the germ latches on to

part of tho body, usually the
' throat, builds a leathery patch
over itself starts making

' poison out of the Juices and tis-
sues your body. germ lteslf
doesn't but poison digs
downward Into the blood stream
and flows through tho body. This
poison, or toxin, makes a bee-lin-e

for nerves or maybe the
heart or other organs and
feres with their proper function.

When your doctor that
leathery patch, ho knows that
means dlptheria. So ho removes
mo paicn 10 Keep any
poison from being manufactured
and gives you medical and bedrest
treatment aimed nt keeping the
poison from doing harm beforo tho
body gets rid or all of

SInco dlptheria Is contagious
other people aro kept away from
anyono has Anthrax Is
spread only by animals and botu-
lism is spread only by poisoned

EnteredAs
Second Class Matter

at tho
PostOffice at LIttloflold,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Undor Act of March 3, 187D

The Associated is enUtled exclusively to the use for republication of all the nofs printed Inthis newspaper, well as all (AP) news dispatches.
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eK liable for damage further than
by him for stir -

fiwd they don's require Isolation i

from other people. '

llarilUo dseiiU'i, vuued by,
plant-lif- e erm. la not as oerlous
ur as pnilonpeii aa nmouic oyson-tory- ,

Cflusott by anlmnMife gorm,

,Tn

President

spiead. To--

ml food
bacll--

lary dysentery or the genu which
'causes it may upload it to others.
Within a day It makes Itself
known by cramping of the Intes

j tines, fever, and watery bowel
movements.

Uaclllary dysentery can usually
oe

t

T

oi

dysentery, on tho other
hand, doesn't usually make you
suddenly sick; It starts off with
minor cramps In the abdomen, nl-- .

ternato periods of loose bowels
and constipation, nnd slight fever
If any; but there Is usually some
weight loss and a general feeling)
of illness along with flecks ofj
blood and mucus In the stools.

It may nfect other orcans ofi
the body, especially tho liver, nnd
may become quite serious.

It Is spread only by direct con-
tact with tho germ passed from
another'sbody so that proper sew-
age disposal could prevent Its
spread.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON
BY TEX EASLEY

AP Washington Service

WASHINGTON. r Thirty-si- x

Texans are flag officers in the
Armed Forces 29 are generals
and seven are admirals.

They're scattered over tho
globe, some In Korea. Thirteen of
the Generals and five of the Ad-

mirals are on duty In the Wash-
ington area.

They get tho designation "Flag
Officer" because wherever they
go, flags bearing stars Identifying
their bpeclflc level of rank fly on
the car, Jeep, plane, or ship In
which they happen to bo travel-
ing. A metal plate as a flag
where the wind teslstanceIs too
great

Tho naval officers on duty out-
side Washington are Rear Admir-
al Albert M. Bledsoe. Cleburn.

swell while they are form- - when that left alive commandant of the 15th
a spread a with In Blaboa, Panama

. Naval
Canal

the disease, If are It starts brewing a Rear H
cessful holding dam, the High tho Llano, commander, fleet
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activities, Japan-Kore- a

MaJ. Gen. J. T. Wnlker, 1017
Texas A. and M. graduate, is dl
rector of Marine Corps personnel?
nere. He Is a native of Asle.

The other Texans with Admiral
Rank, on duty here, nre: Rear Ad-
miral Lorenzo Sherwood Snbin,
-- ., uauaB; near Admiral Ralph

'Vii. . - ' ' ,l18' ,(f'u AIniiral
.....mm iv .Aienuennall, J.-.-, Waco;
Rear Admiral Tom La,l;rldge Hill
Foit Worth, nnd Admiral of theFleet Chester W. Xlmltz.

Army and Air Force Generals
from tho Lono Star Stnto .i.In areas away from Washington
are:

MaJ Gen.

-

RoderloW r ah
Marshal. Korea: nn '"":Charle C. Dlctar BaWdeputy commander of u. S. troops'
la Trieste; MaJ. General Percy WClarkson, San .Antonio, Dopu J
commanding eGnoral Aamy forcesIn the Pacific;

BrlE. General John H.
Uvalde Deputy commanding Serni, L. S. Constabular, European
command; MaJ. Genera John BCoulter, San Antonio, Korea;Brig. General Urban Niblo Gal.
yeston. ordnance oflcer, far ea

command, Tokyo; May.oral Joseph H. Atkinson. I ubS
commanding
Forpo. iinvn.iiGeneral.. 2nd Mr

' """" Air rorco IinsoShreveport, La.; Brier. nniarren l. Carter. wi..i,m.
uty commander for fivw' ,7.
Training Command, Scot'
Force Base. 111. Air

oWo.er?Lfle-- c-
j-"- g:s

Z&?iESSS
I'orce Base,ca.,r; rt0a A,r

FrSnklh,enT Carl "' WcDanlel.
Commanding

Bombadlor combat ttr'Randolph Air Force Bale San Ag'

Jnlo: MaJ. Genera, Archie'
uer, 8th. Air Forco, Carswell AirForce Base, Fort Worth;

General w,1"n D. OldUvlade. Commanding General"kan Air Force uX'Base at Fortardson, Alaska; Brig. Gera?
Commander, Houston, vice

Tactical Air Com

J uLDriE' Goneral

dAir p,,aH8'
Grounds,

fr SSni
EhZAF Base, Florida.

army and AF officers from Tex.a on duty hero are:
Brig. General Clyde D. Eddie-ma-

Orange; Brig. tJenera Eu-gen-oL. Karri. a ...
Brig General Jonathan Hoffi
La Garage: Mat. n?
ai Earl Standloe, Huckaby: Mai

--,. wonu unanoa p. Cabell
SiLMf. M.l- - aoner,a

TJ&

sr HiVWHER6V6R THERE'5 Pv

GOOD CPV3E OF 6UNQURN,
THERE'S ft WlSE-GU-V WHO
Tril4K6 THIS IS FUNNV

Special

L. s JM ss--i

General Alvln Roubnl Luedecke,
El Dorado; MaJ. General Aubry
Leo Moore, Frost and Hubbard;
MaJ. General Rogor M. Raney, Em
blom; Brig. General Walter E.
Todd, Gonzales; May. General
Raymond H. Fleming,

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!"
saysMr. nt. V Lot Angela, Calif.
Speed amaiine relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Paio'l Acts
to relievepain, itching instantly soothes
Inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts help prevent cracking, sore-
ness reduceswelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't sufferneedlesstorture
from simple piles. Get I'aro for fast, won- -
derail relief. Ask vour rinrtnr nhnn If
Suppository form also tubes with pa.
loratcd pile pipe for easyapplication.

'PetaOmlminlanJ Cufpoulottit

f iVl You Changs

ll ' Bledcs Presto!
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EVINS CLEANeI
-A-ND- H

TAILOR SHOP!
. ' LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS fM

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSH
AND LADIES' SUITS, COATsH

SLACKS TAILORED ORdH

Phelps

fc-- , Fromwhere I sit ...JoeH

aSw. Slim And His

JftimW "AW Species"!

Slim Baker, who's always doing
something crazy, hada lot of people
smiling lastweekbecausehis entry
won a ribbon In the Women'sClub
Annual Pet Show.

Seems ns though Slim saw a
strnngo-colorc- d nllcy cat with no
tail over nt Central City and
brought It home. He washed,
combed,and brushed it and put a
collar on It with n card reading
"AH Species." Then he entersit
in tho show.

Hanged if the ladles didn't
think it was somorare kind of cat
nnd gave it aspecial award1 When

fad-- that IOOY, Bradford
Motor OU is the bestmotor
you can buy for your car
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TO

You You

)
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MIfvCat'anytalM
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pretty easily
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Whether it's

pa.ssing Judrmtnt M
right
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stem lo stern, miliB
all about before (Jfl
minds. H
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When Buy VEEDOL Get
1QQORADF0RD PENNSYLVANIA

(ATtTS FINEST
VEEDOL IMPROVES PERFORMANCES WAYS
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TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION
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than over, and platforms soar-ln-g

to now heights of fashion Im-
portance.

Tho ullng-heel- , platform pump
Is tho darling of tho season, with
platformed anklet sandals sharing
honors.

patont leathor gleams
tho spotlight of fashionable-- favo- -
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AND RUNDOWN
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could no-- Floyd Jiminez
tice an Improvement.His ap-pcti-to

picked up and he had
increased strength. I think
HADACOL has done won-
ders for Floyd, and can't
praise it enough. I have con-
tinued to give him HADA-
COL and 'Intend to always
have h on hand for Floyd."

and children of all ages are.praising HADACOL
litamins B,, B Niacin and Iron which their systems

t that "After-Co- w Run-dow-n Feellnc" drag you
jL can help you, too, If you sutlersuch deficiencies
trirt monev-bac- k ruarantoe. you'll feel ereat after

Ittles you take or your moneyback. Trial size, $1.2f
$3.50.
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Shackle Emerald Gun
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rites for an early Easter. Patent
Is a practical cholco In shoes witha matching bag, for it looks well
with almost any Btylo or color.

Navy bluo shoes and bags, In
both calf and patent, aro giving
black patont closo 'competition asmight bo expected In this navy-importa-

spring.
Navy Is also tho perfect accom-

paniment for fashion's wonderfulnow crop of pinks.
nod shoos danco merrily across

tho Mono, for red Is a smart com-pa- n

on for navy as well as a vnr-satll- o

color to complement a wldorango of hues.
' nigu-iashio- accents therenro calf bags and shoos In bam-ho-

splc, and cinnamon shades;n melon, fuchsia, green, and vlo-le- t;

In ombro browns nnd blues:and In striking multi-colors. ,

noptilo leathers, such as Cal-- 1
cutta lizard, appear In many ex--
citing high-color- s and bags to
match aro available. i

With the approach of warmer'
weather, linen shoes will join tho1
fashion paradoIn pastels, in prints,
mill with new surfaco interest suchu umoroiuery.

Handbags to accompany spring
footwear fashion, feature neat, tall- -.u Biinoueucs with softness Indotalllng and .unusual frames.

New -- looking combinations of
'textures nnd colors aro shown:
I patent with othor leathers, pat-
ont and fabric combinations, and
two-ton- e effects in straws.

I Uoxy types aro still tho favorite
shape,but they'ro sleeker and less

I "Badgot-y- " this year.
I Tophandles aro imnnrrnnt in
framo bags, satchel variations andvagabond types. Clutch bags andenvelope nro beautifully slmplo,'
mm uu ,u-- anu iook right with suits
anu tailored 'costumes.

Daytlmo handbag styles are
available In leathers and colors
to ensemblo with all tho leading
shoefashions.

THIS TASTES GOOD
Timely Tips

Extension Foods and Nutrition
Specialists

Texas :A. & M. College
cakes on both sides. Add tomato
Juice, cover and simmer slowly un-
til done about 25 minutes. Re-
move cakes and keep hot. Mix
flour with a llttlo water and stir
slowly into 'tomato julco In which
the calces simmered. Cook slowly
stirring constantly, until thicken
ed. Pour ovorakes. Four or flv
scrrtngs.

Complete Menu
Beef and Potato Patties

In Tomato Sauce
Buttered Broccoli

Whole Wheat Muffins
Margarine

Cherry Tarts
3111k

l.Most economical and plentiful
foods in key southwest markets

THE

, With Its

Me yon troubled by distressof
Junctional montWy dlsturb-nSe- ?

Does It make you so
nervou), cranky, restless,wcalc.o
bltnipody-- at such times?Then bo
try Lydlft E. rinkhara's Vegctablo
comixnmd to relievo Wg-tom- sl

Women by tho
reperted beneflU.

Plnkhatu's U what
Doctors caU a uterine ejtlt "
has ft BrandBoothtna effect
of woman'sroost Important organs.

regularly Finkham'a Com-
pound heir., build up nauunca
MBlrut suchdtstress.It'sAlso agreat
gUMnachto tonloJ All clrusstorej.

Female Pains
rinkham'sCompoundIs very
effective to relievo monthly

headache,backache,
when duo to female func-

tional monthly disturbances.

fkt ?- -; - &$' 4r -

"
j

Brothers In Busines;

Businesspractices of 1951 are u bit ditferent from thoseof seventy
years ago, but according to William H. Carter (left), a good business-
man has to stay young in his thinking, even if he's an

The president of oneof the country's most
industries, Carter's Underwear, has been active in the knit under-
wear business for seventy consecutive years. His brother, Horace
A. Carter (right) who is executive vice president, has been associated
with tho company for sixty-si-x years.

"Mr. W. H." has been dubbed the "General," and
the medal proving how he ranks with his is a lapel pin
with.' five diamond studded stars.Both brothers feel that eighty years-plu-s

of living and working is the best test of a man's worth. The
knitting business founded by their father will be just as old this year

s dts live-wir- e president.

are Irish potatoes, apples and
onions.

2. Potatoes are a staple food In al-

most all homes. They may bo
boiled, baked, mashed to fluffy
whiteness, hash browned or
French fried.

3. Potatoes aro a good source of
energy, fnlr source of Vitamin C,
vegetable protein, and oaher
minerals and vitamins.
pound ground beef

4i cup ground or coarsely grated
raw potato

M cup ground or grated onion
1 teaspoon salt

LOANS
Loans(On FarmAnd City Property

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONES 233 and255 LITTLEFIELD,

Do suffer distressfrom
I jEEMAIE

ptii" HilwlffvHiH

WEAKN
Nervous,

JHghstrungFeelings?

renoarkablo
Compound

Monthly

cramps,

octogenarian!
progressive

affectionately
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1 egg
1 cup tomato juice or puree

wm mm m

KEV. C. J. McCARTY

Preacher
Lubbock, Texas

LAMB COUNTY APRIL 1, 195

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

your Gyt33a
serviceWmh

GAC

V
GREASE

Washing Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. Highway 84

Your home . . . your
car . . . your business?
What would you do

if something unfore-
seen occurs to any
of them J

Could you recoup
financial losses with-
out your Income, sav-

ings and your loved
ones' suffering?

Insurance provides
you with the one pro-

tection against such
monetary losses

k i 'ii

and

and

Be sure your Insurance covers every needand purpose!
Be sure you carry enough insurance for safety!

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY
Phone62

LEADER, SUNDAY,

AND

INSURANCE

rj.nr.Tj.i
UIL

Phone2007J

bmuMow

Littlefield

Seek Ye The Lord
While He May Be Found"

HEAR

Isaiah 55:6

'.V. W

ED E. GIBBS

Noted Evangelist Singer
Dallas, Texas

REVIVAL SERVICES
March 25 April 8, 1951

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

'
SIXTH and LITTLEFIELD DRIVE

9f M. ServicesTwice Daily 7:30f. M.

Public Cordially Invited
NURSERY OPEN AT ALL SERVICES

JWWStiS - -
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Church CeremonySundayUnites
Patricia Pierce to GeraldElkins

maid of honor. Sho woro a btuo
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pierce, 225 organdy dreas over bluo taffeta,

N. Westside Avenue, are announc--1 In ballerina length, and carried a
ing the marriage of their daughter,1nosegay of plnochl roses, with
Alias Kathryn Shackelford, Cotton white satin streamers.
Atls3 Patricia to Gerald Elkins, Bridesmaids
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Elkins,' Bridesmaids wore Miss Vonnl-o- f

Olton, which took place at 3 tla Elkins, sister of brido, who
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
First Presbyterian churh.

Kev. Straus Atkinson, pastor of
tJio First Baptist Church, Kormlt.t

wore dotted
Centor,

archld dotted

uncle of the bride, Center,
the double ceremony. Swiss. dresses

was decorated with green-- j
signed similar to that of tho

cry, tall baskets Easter lilies, brides, and they carried nosegays
and white tapers in can--. Identical to the of honors,
delabra. Pamella Pierce

Beverly Yohner, of Mr. I Little Miss Pamella Plerco four
P. E. Yohner, and Nancy t old of Mr. Mrs,
daughter of Kev. and T. Pierce, served tho wedding

Mrs. Straus Atkinson both cousins ' party as flower girl, sho a
of the bride, lighted the candles yellow nnd carried
before the wedding ceremony, a basket of rose pedals.
Allsa Yohner a yellow dotted bearer was tho

while Miss chose' cousin, little four year old Roy
pink dotted swiss, and both were Dale Pierce, of Mr. Mrs.
fashioned alike and similar to that
of the dress the brides.

Given By Father
Given in marriageby her father,

the bride wore an Informal wed-
ding gown of white organdy over
white taffeta, with a
full gathered skirt to a

a Peter I as man. worn
and on tho sleeves. Center,

self buttons were Abbey, Olton and V. Mealer,
down the of waist I

01 tne dress. Her only Jewelry was '

an oiu rasmoneu locket
to her aunt, Mrs. Darwin Pierce,
which she sho was
marled, and has been In the fam-
ily for a number of years.
brldo aho woro tho
blue garter, and a penny in her
shoe for luck. She a
white Bible to

the maid of honor, I

.
ajii-.nni- . unn u'niia en.in ......

1 .,. M4VU ouu
one
of illusion,
uftti. rt.....iii.. i ,.-- ,, . .

75c

green swlss, and Miss
Ann of
who woro swlss, and

Kathryn Cotton
and who woro

ring The The were all de- -

church
of

Flower Girl

and year and
D.

woro
organdy dress,

wore Tho brldo'a
twlsa,

son nnd

of

fin,i

l... . wiio a navy
wool with and
shoes. Ho carried a miniature
white satin pillow, bearing the two
rings.

Best Man
Johnnie Sinclair of Cen-

ter, of tho groom, served
uouice, with Pan collar best Ushers

Cotton Leroy
Tiny covered Billy
placed Iront tho

wore when

Tho

carried
Miss'

Bobby Yeary,

Biiuuuiurs.
wore

orchid

wore
suit

Cousin
Cotton

cousin
Konnoii,

Held
tho wedding

a reception was given at tho home
of the bride's aunt and undo, Mr.
and Mro. F. E. Yohner, 623 East
9th Mr. and Mrs. Yohner
greeted guests and were joined by
the bride and groom, and their
parents.

Baskets of Easter formed a
for tho re- -

.u mppea wun a single freshment
a

Halo

Miss.

maid

Mrs.

ring

shirt

cuffs

good

after

lilies

table, which was laid
with n finndenmn hnrwl -- nUrirA

shoulder length veil cioth, over green. Single
and weddlnc cake on a thrpo tlorod

h,Tn u, ' , ' .
p'ace cake stand-- centered tho table.

B P and rh'ne"
stones The cake WM decorated with

white icing and tiny wedding bells.
Maid Of Honor The top tier was decorated with

MIS3 Bobby Yeary served as a miniature brido nnd croom. The

Purr's ZnrsH?

TOOTH PASTE

COLGATES
How

WINSl.OW. ATI

Schoonvelt

Shackelford.
performed

daughter
daughter

Atkinson,

Atkinson,

fashioned

i'rice,
white

matching Bourland,

Sundown.

belonging

traditional

belonging

Reception
Immediately

background

layers.ofscalloped

r.RFFM

decorative

FURR'S

Shortening
ASPARAGUS -

Bacon

Steak

ENTER

SugarCured
SLICED

LB.

FreshPork

Boston Butt, Lb.

dotted

doublo

StreeL

Picnic Can

open white Bible topped with tho
bride's bouquet was tho only floral
decoration on tho table, and It was
placed directly In front of tho

Powell

brldo Hawk,
HawK,

Salem,
cake. After tho brldo and groom cause." Tho bride's father
had cut tho first slice, Miss Bobby tno doublo ceremony.
Yeary cako. was juss Joyco Sherrill maid
served by Kathryn Shackel-'0- f honor for her sister. She wore
ford, whllo Schoonvelt a pink aco jregs navy

In serving tho cossorles andher corsago was of
reijiaiuiuu "" orcniu carnations.

book, which was placed on tho re
freshmenttable.

Tho bride's mothor, Mrs. Plerco
woro a navy prlntod silk dross,
with navy accessories. Her cor-

sage was of pink carnations.
Elkins, mother of tho groom, woro
a navy bluo falllo dresswith navy
accessories, nnd her corsago was
whlto carnations.

On Weddlno Trip
Mr. nnd Elkins left follow-

ing tho reception for a wedding
trip to New Mexico. They will re-

turn this weekend nnd will bo at
homo In Olton.

Graduate Class '50
The bride is a graduateof Lit-tlefle- ld

high school with tho class
of '50. Sho entered Draughn'sBus-

iness College at Lubbock In Sep-

tember, whore sho has been a
student until tho first of this
month. Whllo in high school sho
was activo In school affairs, and
was a member of tho Sub-De-d

club, tho Pep Squad, and tho
F. H. A.

Tho groom graduated from Ol-

ton high school at midterm. Ho is
associated with his father in
farming, near Olton.

Mrs. E. E. Pah Is,
Hostessto Church'
Group Monday Night

E. E. Pair was hostess to
tho Women's Society of Christian
Service at her homo of Whlt-harr- al

Monday afternoon.
Tho meeting, tho regular busi-

ness and social was
attended II. J. Al-

len W. O. Ballow, W. M. Byrd,
Oiearenco Davis, A. B. Harper, R.
Howard, Joo MInyard, C. G. Land-
ers, L,. E. McDonald, J. Rod- -

-

3 Lb.

Double Unites

Betty Sherrill and Weldon Hawk
Miss Dotty Shrrlll, daughter of

I
when Mrs. Jerry of Sweet

Itov. nnd Mrs. Ural Slicrrin, o

tho of Weldon
son of Joo C. tsunday,
March 25 at 1:00 p.m. In tho homo

of tho brides parents.
Mrs. Kobert Masten played

music and accompanied
Miss Betty who "Bo

ring
served tho Punch was

Miss
Miss Ann with

cako.
uuusia uwu a

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

east
on

by Mesdames

W.

sang
reau

0 e o 1 1 Serratt attended tho
groom as best man.

Candlellghters were Miss e s
Marthan and Mary Leo Maston.

Tho brldo was given in marriage
by hor brother, Nelson Shefrlll
of Abilene. Sho woro a street
length dress of bluo lace and a
shoulder longth net veil. Her ac-

cessories were of navy blue. She
carried a whito Bible topped by
a gardenia.

A reception was held afterwards

Local Chapter to Guests
Programs

Is Bom to
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Barnett Friday

Kathy Suo Barnett was born
March 23rd at 6:50 p.m. at Little- -

field hospital. She weighed 5 lbs.
Sho Is tho first child of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayno S. Barnett.

Tho father is in tho U. S. Army
stationedat San Antonio. Ho was
given a short '. ve of absence
and was here for tho arrival of tho
baby.

Mrs. Barnett has been making
her homo with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Royall ,and had
also lived with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Barnette.

Kathy Suo is the first grand-
child on both sides of tho family,
as well as tho first great grand-
child of tho maternal grandpar- -

gers, R. W. Catton, Robert Strick-
land, J. C. Racker, Will Reding,
Don Reding and It. D. Ridings Sr.

Wt

MSSfc

Butter

29c

49c

Ceremony

Neighboring Friendship

10

i. mmmmW iiiii. iiiiL

v --v. . d- - ;

. til-- - Mn.ln lliillnnl nt flnnwaiur, .uioa ."" . ...... w.

yon and Miss Betty Salem assisted
In the hospitalities.

For a brief wedding trip Mrs.

Hawk wore a grey suit with navy

accessories.
Tho young couple aro at homo

on Secondand Austin.

Mrs. U. B. Kelley
HostessTo Club
Women Friday

Members of the Oklahoma Ave-nu- o

Homo Demonstration Club
mot at tho homo of Mrs. U. E. Kel-

ley Friday afternoon, March 23.
"Fitting of was

taught and demonstrated by Mrs.
J. J. Renfro. She also illustrated
tho uso of using tho tracing wheel
In cutting pattorns.

During tho recreation hour,
which followed tho lesson, games
were played, and refreshments of
salad and coffeo were served
Twenty members woro present

be at

Llttlufleld chapter, Order of thcH

Eastern Star, has received several
Invitations to Friendship night
meetings to bo held by various
chapters in the section in tho near
future.

Invitations from both Ralls and
Dlmmitt havo been received for
Tuesday night, April 10. Mrs.
Wayne Brown has been asked to
fill tho offlco of treasurer, by
Ralls Chapter. Several others from
hero plan to attend tho meeting.

An invitation to visit Brown-fiel- d

chapter, Thursday night,
March 29, has been received, and
on Sunday, April 1, Llttlofleld
Chapter has been Invited to at-

tend n tea givenby Crescent Chap-

ter In Fort Worth, honoring their
grand officers.

ents, Mr .nnd Mrs. W. W. Isbell
of Ira, Texas, and former Little-Hel- d

residents, and also tho first
great granddaughter of Mrs. Daisy
Royall of Groesbeck, Texas.
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BY BETTY
(As seenin

Whether you tan or tako cover in the sun thljiii
youl A versatile nun-bas- k with a capped-sleeT-e j

with collar of Immaculate whlto plqne.al

ed broadcloth. Navy, brown, green. Sizes 7 to 15,
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Reagan's--

JUICE2T
SUGAR
BESTEX

Food Club

Can

Rinq

Daughter

SJ.03
ORANGE

Pure
Granulated

Lb. Bag

nllflillllllH
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Pattorns",

87c
TOMATO JUICE 355
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b'a.nk frm any Furr'a SuPer Market and a"hthe
- "nign neei in raxor set or any Lvernrproduct sold at Furr's Super Market..

" un entrv fnrm ... j ... . ..... l.... rui
J ' ""' "own in 23 woras or less: "i o"7 -- "'aenick products and foods from Furr'a Super Markets became..., ,,lc dB many entre8 as you Nke ag 0njj al Cn.

W'th blade packa0eor raor Initr

4. Contest closes April 2. 1951. Th h.t iMtr. nicked by a P'"d.'

capable and qualified Jud0es,will be awarded the Henry J. wb"
I he nevt l...t i.i... .... ... ... .9n,c"or Wl" receive the second prize, a
mtchens whllo the third bestwill receive the third

Washer. tf tu. i i .... ... ... . .
J, " "l ' leueru win receive prizes. ..o. immediate famllle. of Furr. Super Market., Youngitown K

and Evrr,hi.n c.Lt.i. . .. ii.lmta u
' i wiitai ijcs(. iiirv m tw mi iba mm tiaimi n niri Lk"

contest. nAi.iAH .ma, . . .
In inHfi tuin k f m

6. Entrle. mav"TQIU"'orh. a j o Mjpktti"' -- " "ihhc" in ooxe. ai any ou "
a company.wlde conte.t, comprldng 31 Purr's Super Mi"

West Texa. and New Mexico.

BE
Watch for n uu.Li. ir - -- j ,i . winner w v

..j'w ""r1" r"" ' ".. -Henrv .1 .
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"SUN-TIME- "

BARCLAY

Seventeen)
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PA,.tgynratfr
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420

21$

50l,ds

Quarters fP"

1'Gpaek"atry

sheet1Pan EverharP-schlc-k

Dishwasher,

..":.'.
WILL

miss the and

. -- . ... igungnown Kitchen. Dishwashers.

atMbr--
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WINNERS ANNOUNCED
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Buy at
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Nice Premium5
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Study

March
Tlnnnlo

Iw '. t Inula nrnco
"JET book, "Tho Edgo

Mrs Eramnu i " ."o- -

tmctor at West ioxaa
,Ucge, canyon.

menu were served from
laid wltn a iacu "uw,
-- tih an arrangementof

lonaulls. Dalnty sanuwicu--

uuw " ..., minis,
ned. Garden cut flowers

io used in aecorauuB mo
inlng rooms. ,... UfAS.
ullng irom neru u

r. R. Ater, J. u. empion,
erup, Edward Botts, Lu- -

Ith, Dalton league, i. iu
E. E. Carter, Oleno Qlp--

aton Smith, Kobert Rlchoy
s Clara Jarnian. Mrs. er

In tho Sudan
ud Mrs. Hay wero tho
o special guests.

next meeting of LIttlefleld
will be held at tho homo
r. M. Patterson,So. Phelps

hen the annual Initiation

Mrs. Tldon Trotter
Is Honored At
Pnk and Blue Shower

Mrs. Sam Ed. Llndlcy was hono
rco at a pink and blue stork show-o- r

Wednesday aftornoon at tho
homo of her slstor-ln-Ia- Mrs. El-do- n

Trottor, 1203 South Westsldo
Avonuo.

A color schomo of pink and blue
was used effectively In decorating
for tho occasslon, and corsagesof
pink and blue sweotpeas were
placod around tho base of the
punch bowl. Cakes, sandwiches
and shorbetrt wore served and the
samo colors were carried out.

Gifts wore presented to tho hon-ore- o

in a bassinet.
Those who registered were Miss

Thota Jean Ross, and Mesdames
Johnny Edwards, Lonnlo Watt, J.
D. Klrkland, Jack Aloxander, C. T.
Trottor, W. P. Parker, Dean Ham-
mock, D. W. Llndley Melvln Duna-gi-n

Ed. Packwood Prank Johnson,
John Darkor, Pete Harral, John
Barker, and tho honoreo and tho
hostess,Mra. Trotter.

Sending gifts unablo to attend
Included: MesdamesLess Sinclair,
E. E. Hugglns, A. C. Hayes, Hazel
Knott, Qono Jhonson, LavonHu--

ceremony will will
on flvo candidates.

O lux Modtl c-- ja

Hold. Ovtr 430
Lbi. el Foodl

be conferred

at
Pat

Mrs. Pat If. Tlnnnn nrna l, n ......
guests at a reception given by
Queen Esther chapter, order of
tho Eastern Star at Abilene, last
Wednosdaynight. Sho Is associa-
ted Grand Matron of tho Grand
Chapter of Toxas, Order of tho
Eastern Star. Mrs. Tlnnnn n ro
Grand Patron of tho Stato of Tex
as, aiso attendod.

On tho following night, (Thurs-
day) Mrs. Boono, and Earl Man-
ning, associate Grand Patron of
tho Grand Chapter of Toxas, woro
honor guests at a Friendship night
meeting of Ablleno Chapter, at
Ablleno.

And on Friday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Boono assisted in constltut--
Ing a now EasternStar chapter at
Lawn, a small town near Ablleno.
Mrs, Boono was installing officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone plan to
leave April 7th, for Jackson, Miss.,
where they will attond tho annual

kill, H. S. Henderson, James Ray,
Tom Matthew, Jeff Perkins,

Sid Hopping, Imo-phrie-

McLarty, Bllllo Perkins,
geno Whltaker, Virginia Stewart,
Dick Edwards, L. Shaw, J. D.
Klrkland, Jr., Charles Cowan, Jer-a-l

Klrkland, Maxlo Bagwell, Ken-
neth Buck, Charlio Clark, Jack
Prltchard, W. F. Williamson and
Lester Long.

Ray's Storewide
ANNIVERSARY

WorthMWk'

Freezershas been so aeat thatDemand for Deep FreezeHome
have s jv- -.

there is a shortdelay in we now

eral models,so we can to WWlXfinest home freezer. . . the .tha
better eating and greaterfood savings to you and youi lamuy.

Let us prove to you with your presentfbod a

Home Freezer pays for
in detail the 1 join,saves! We'll explain 2.

enjoy with this famousfood bank Monday April

Wn'll toi vmir order . . . after you, too, are

that you should own a Deep FreezeHome ure.
Go BuyTheName...

Beeifreeze

ReceptionGiven Recently
Abilene Honors Mrs. Boone

Bbbiibbmb
HOME FREEZER

deliveries. However,
demonstrate

appliance

tadgettot
Deepfreeze

wondeifufi
convinced

LET US DEMONSTRATE

TO YOU THE WORLD'S
FINEST HOME FREEZER

THE DEEP FREEZE

HOME FREEZER

RepresentativeWill be Here Monday to Demonstrate

tne N6W uttrrntLLi. mum

Mrs. G. M. Shaw
Honored At Farewell
Party Thursday

Mombora of tho Ladles Auxilia-
ry of tho First Presbyterian
church honored Mrs. G. M. Shaw
with a farewell party, Thursday
aftornoon, at tho homo of Mrs. J.
D. Haglor,

A social aftornoon was enjoyed,
followed by refreshments of ico
croam topped with fresh strawber-
ries, cako and coffee.

Tho honoreo was presented with
a gift of lingerie, in behalf of tho
Auxiliary mombora.

Mrs. Shaw with Mr. Shaw plan
to leavo this weok, for Kerrvllle,
where they will mako tholr home.

Attending tho party woro Mes-
dames Ira E. Woods. Carter Mc- -

Kemy, W. G. Street, Art. Chesher,
G. W. Thomas, Neal Douglass,
Mancil Hall, B. W. Armlstead,
Miss Erna Douglass and Mrs. J.
B. McShan, Mrs. Bruce Porcher,
Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Haglor.

meeting of the Mississippi Grand
Chapter, which will bo in session
April 9, 10 and 11th. Mrs. Boone
has been askodto take a part on
tho program.

Clinton Byers Honored
At Birthday Dinner Party

Tho Roy Byors' Sr., homo on
West 4th Street was tho scono of
a happy family gathering Sunday,
honoring tho youngest son, Clin-
ton on his 18th birthday.

After a bountiful dinner at noon,
and tho presentationof gifts to
tho honoree, tho 11 grandchildren
of Mr. and Mrs. Byors enjoyed an
EasterEgg Hunt.

Attending woro Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Adams and sons Bill and
Mlko of near Amherst, Mr. and
Mrs. Doylo Dean and children,
Peggy Jano and Doylo, Jr., of
north of LIttlefleld, Mr and Mrs.
John Ashoo and Nany and Johnny,
Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hubbard and

',.
Pp

St
wfa

.1

daughter Bobtleta of Bula, Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Byors of LIttlefleld,
Mrs. Jowoll Barker and daughter
Jeannio and Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Houk and three children, Betty,
Jimmy and Charleno.

Valley View Club
Meets At Home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gray

Club met March 20 with a
Gray with Mrs. Johnney Sparks
luncheon at tho homo of Mrs. Ted
as

After lunch as a surprise Mrs.
Paul Eastor of Anton demonstrat-
ed her beauty counselor cosmetics.
Those who wanted facials re-

ceived them free.
Thero wero two new members

introduced to our club: Mrs. Es--

SPECIALS FOR

MONDAY ONLY
STOVESAVERS

Hand made Ceramics, Reg. $1.50
MondayOnly $1.00

UNIVERSAL WAFFLE IRONS
Reg. $9.95, Special for only

$7.95

15 PIECEPUNCH SET
Regular $11.95

$9.95

LAMP TABLES
Regular $5.00

MondaySpecial $3.00

1--4 off
On All

ROSEVILLE

POTTERY

FreeOrchids
SATURDAY, APRIL 7

To TheLady Visitors

332 PHELPS AVE.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, APRIL 1, 105U

Eddie Crawford Is Bride of
Jim SandersThursdayMorning

Miss Eddls Crawford and Jim
Sanders of Earth woro united in
marriago Thursday morning, at
10 a.m. at tho First Baptist church
at Amherst.

On Thursday afternoon, March
22, Mrs. Sanders was party hon-
oreo at a shower given at tho
homo of Mrs. Cecil Grimes.

Tho tea tablo was laid with a

telle Parmer and Mrs. Margaret
Smith. Two visitors, Mrs. Paul
Ester and Mrs. Pasty Anclnec.

Thoso attending the luncheon
woro. Mrs. Zola Tipton, Mrs. Ne-om- a

Bill, Mrs. Myrtle Durrett,
Mrs. Ellen Wade, Mrs. Joyce
Hodge, Mrs. Coy Grant, Mrs. Dor-th- y

Dennoy, Mrs. Hollls Smith,
Mrs. Vinson Borelng, Mrs. A. A.
Gray, Mrs. A. B. Roberts, Mrs.
Johnnie Sparks, Mrs. Opal Gllley,
Mrs. Louise Green, Mrs. Arvella
Tipton, Mrs. Harold Pool, Mrs.
Margaret Smith, Mrs. Estollo Par-
mer, Mrs. David Vaughn, Mrs.
Georgo Morgan, Mrs. Wanda
Strother, Mrs. Johnnie Miller and
Mrs. Ted Gray.

The next meeting will be held
at the homeof Mrs. David Vaughn,
April 3.

We

Feature

TIFFIN
and

GLASTONBURY
CRYSTALWARE

and

ROSENTHAL
CHINA

71

lace cloth, centeredwith a crystal
bowl of purplo stock and yellow-roses-

,

flanked by lighted tapcra
in crystal candelabra, Refrosb--r
ments wero llmo sherbert float
and tea cakes.

Gifts wero displayed and includ-
ed china and sliver in tho bride's
choson patterns.

Attend WOW Open

Meeting At Slaton
W. D. Chapman, WOW olstrlct

manager, and Merle Beard, Con-

sul Commander, were guests at an
open meeting and pie supper at
Slaton Thursday night.

Mr. Chapman and Mr. Beard
were accompanied by Mrs. Beard
und son.

The LIttlefleld WOW visitors
made talks at the meeting.

The Eastern College Athletic
Conference advises its referees
working basketbal games that of-

ficials and coaches should not dis-

cuss games or the play and offic-
iate of same, before, during, or af-

ter such games.

WEEK

4-Valuab-
le-4

PRIZES
To BeAwarded

FREE
Sat.April 7

FIRST PRIZE
SunBeamMix Master

SECOND PRIZE
Large Table Lamp With China Base

and Silk Shade
THIRD PRIZE

Nessco Electric Casserol
FOURTH PRIZE

Norben Aluminum Picture
REGISTERANY TIME DURING

NEXT WEEK

Ray's BUTANE Appliances
PHONE

1

'4

It
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LITTLEFIELD III iJfl,
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For Sale
FOR SALE 1910 ttvirmiao 22 HI'
Outboard motor. Used very little.
B. It. Sadler, Dlmmltt, Texas,
Rt one, Phono 2L52

FOIl SALE I have one ot the best
real estate buys in Llttlefleld
Cash or terms. Will accept part
trade. No Dealers. L. B. Stone,
Phono 603.

FOIl SALE Elgin Table model
electric sewing machine. Mrs. II.
It. Wallace, Postmistress,Spade,
Texas.

FOR SALE Small house, but
nice, cheap and good terms, con-
tact L. Peyton Reese, or Phone
500 107-tf- c

FOR FARM AND RANCHES in
Lamb and adjacent counties, be
sure to see A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phone 3941

107-tf- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE for late
model car: 4 room house andbath

on West 3rd St. See 956 West
3rd St. 106-4t-- P

WE HAVE PLENTT ot good tires
and tubes, most any size. MC-

CORMICK SERVICE STATION.
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS.

FOR SALE 20 acres close to
town. Extra good terms. Contact
L. Peyton Reese. Phone 500.

. - 104-tf- c

FOR SALE FARM MACHINERY
F-3-0 Farmall, latest model, with
four-ro- equipment, No. II Tool
Bar Lister with slnglo and dual
tires, four two-ro- slides, one

'""TOnn Tte deePsubsoller, 1943

Model' For3 Jra?tor ,whoul
equipment, ono roglslctW PSr0C
Jerseysow, will farrow in April.
Will trade above 1943 Ford trac-
tor and a 1942 model Chevrolet
pickup for later model pickup.
W. D. Jones, 4 west and three
miles south of Sudan, or P, O,
Box 413, Sudan, Texas. 108-4t- p

FOR SALE 1 room house and
lot in College Heights. If Inter-
estedcall 842-R-, Mrs. Ethel Tuck-

er. 6tfc
915 W. 9th, Melvln Ross.

FOR SALE New residence 6

room with bath on pavement.

FOR SALE 194S and 1941

Tractor, 4 Row Lister
and Planter and cultivator, 3

Row Lister and 1 New U. T. U.
Mollne Tractor. All four-ro-

equipment on rubber. J. B. James.
Sprlnglake, Texas

FOR SALE Used Windmill and
Steel Tower. Nelson's Hardware,
Llttlefleld.

TOR RALE S Inch Peorless pump
complete with 120 ft. sotting. Car--,

mel Hudgins. 801 East 27th St. In
Seth Ward, Plalnvlew, Texas.

FOR SALE i- Room houses, mo-

dern, hardware floors on 1 aero
of. ground, west part of town.

Has loan of $7500. Two of theso
houses are for rent now. L. E.
Worley, Box 314, Morton, Texas,
Night Phono 3646, Office 2501.

107-- t--

FOR SALE 320 acro3 irrigated,
Ievel;modern home, $32,800.00
down paymont.

TWO G. I. MODERN HOMES on
payement. Pay small equities and
assume balance. R, E. Doss,
Kelthloy Insurance Bldg.

c

TirmKwM r t-- : .t, .f.M.
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For Rent
FOR RENT --To adults only, mod
ern three room furnished houso,
new paint and rapfcr tiirougliout.
Cheap rent by the month to per-

manent couple 502 Hall Ave. Call
48S--J

FOR RENT Furnished brick apt.,
newly decorated .beautifully fur-

nished, todults only. Phono 152.

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE ROOMS
for rent to younp men. Mrs.
Chassio Duke, 1103 South
Phelps Ave. Phono 198.

96-tf- c

SMALL unfurnished houso for
rent closo in, good condition
611 XIT Drive, Phone 27 for
particulars. 99tfc

FOR RENT Furnished 3 rooms
and bath, one block of down town.
Phone 152.

FOR RENT Furnished. 3. room
duplex apartment near school.
S10 West Second treet. Phono 27
for particulars, or call at Leader
office. 101-tf- c

FOR RENT Duslness Establish-
ment next to Lang Transit; will
repair to suit tennant; rent $30
month. Call 371 106-lt--

FOR RENT 3 furnished Apart-
ments. Phone 451-J- , Mrs. Jack
Smiley. 10S-3t--

FOR RENT Furnished room in
private home, private entrance,
man preferred 405 E. 7th Street.
Phone 147-- J

FOR RENT Unfurnished apart-
ment, 5 rooms and bath, close in.
Phono 152. c

FOR RENT Small furnUhed
apartmont. All utilities furnishbd.
Couple only. L. B. Stone, Ph. 603,

FOR RENT Rooms and small
apartments,dally", weekly of
monthly rates. Plains Hotel,
Telephone 252.

79tfc Thurs.

FOR RENT 2 loom furnished
apartment, Including electric re-

frigerator. Mrs. Betty Livingston,
701 E. 7th. 10-2t-

FOR RENT Modern 3 room house
to couple. Call G. C. Pass, Ph. 45.

10-lt--

FOR SALE 900 bu. Macha cotton
seed, 2 barrels 6 lb. Texophene,
SO gal. 25 per cent D. D. T. Elmer
E. Wood, 15 miles west of Morton.

Wanted

WANTED TO RENT Furnished
3, 2 and 1 bedroom houses for
permanentsuprviRlng employees
of the new Power Plant. Refer-
ences furnished. Missouri Valley
Construction Company, Box 428,
Amherst, Texas.

TO TRADEFOirLANDMotel In
Morton, Texas, masonry construc-
tion, give or take difference.
Write Cora King, Morton, or
Night Phono 5696.

WANTED To buy old model car.'
but must be In Rood running con-
dition upholster:-- and fir'Mi no
(moo-tou- t. Munt be harttiin price.
Phone 1C5-- Sip

DRERSMAKINGAnrt Downing,'
hoi en and draperies Mrs.

M. M Robinson, 1221 W 5th St,.
Phone 296-R-. C

IRONING WANTED Flat rate
5 cents per garment Mrs Maymei
James, 50S V. 3rd, Llttlefleld. j

10-3t-

BAKENG

Mi
FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

SALT FOR WITNESSES
ER ROSEIRES, Anglo-Egyptia- n

Sudan LV) You don't tnko tho
testimony of witnesses hero with
a grain of salt. The witnesses
take tho salt. This strango quirk
developed at a court Injulry called
In this Blue Nllo province

Tho Fnlubttd tribesmen, who
llvo near hero, rafused to take tho
regular oth, saying they had their
own form. Tho witnesses ceremo-
niously placed some grains of snlt
of their tongues followed by a
red popper, a pieco of charcotl and
a grain of wheat carefully
chowed, then spit tho lot out tho
nearestwindow.

They offered no explanation,
but said it was now lmpossiblo for
them to tell a lie.

CANADA GETS SKILLED MEN
TORONTA ;r A heavy move-

ment of technicoltr and skilled
workers from England to Ontario
Is under way by sea and nlr and
is expected to be In high gear by
mid-Apri- l.

Ontario officials dealing with.
Immigration said eight ocean lln-- j

ers have been mustero dto bring
the immigrants acioss tho Allan-- 1

tic Ocean in groups of 400 and 500.
One United States ship has been'
diverted to call at Halifax to han-- 1

die tho traffic. Trans-Canad-a Air,
Lines Is landing about150 persons
a week and has a waitincr list
of about 1,400.

ATTENTION FARMERS
NO NEED FOR YOU TO WORRY
about NEW Social Security Amend.
ments. I will handle your prob-
lem making deductions, and pre-
pare quarterly and annual reports
for you Cheaper than you can af-
ford to do yourself. Investigate
at your earliest convenience,

MRS. J. D. JORDAN
916 West 9th Street

Llttlefleld Phone 658--

92-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS
I contlnuo to make Bolts, Buttons

Buttonholes: also District Dls
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rico. Phone 343-R- , 421

West 5th St. Llttlefleld, Texas.
tfc

FOR SALE

TO MOVE

Now building house,three
rooms and bath, 20 x 28
feet, wired for stucco,
good materials and well
built, no plumbing.

PRICED TO SELL

CiCERO SMITH

LUMBER CO.

Phone 112 Littlefield
106-4-t- c

i

r-- .rmn: 1'i'iM

Tire$tone
CurvedBar OpenCenter

TRACTOR TIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

f1r$fone
STORE

&&&&&&&
I?y FranceiAlntwcrth K?

There's been so much talk, so
many newspaper articles lately
about tularemia which ue often
call "rabbit fever" that I asked
our family doctor to give me some
information. Becausewe're all try
ing to protect our families from
these dreaded diseases, 1 thought
you'd be interested in what he told
me.

Tularemia is nn infectious dis-

ease which is transmitted to man
through the bite of n fly and other
insects. It may also be contracted
by dressing the carcass of a robbit
or squirrel or by eating meat of
infected animals befoieit has been
properly treated and cooked. The
symptoms are similar to those of
undulant fever or the plague, con-
sisting of prolonged fever, and
often swelling and suppuration of
the lymph nodesnearthe site of the
infection.

If a human does get tularemia,
he's apt to be mighty sick but
today, antibiotic drugs have taken
away much of the fear of this dis-

ease. Up until 194G the rule was
"31 days of fever, 31 days in bed
and a total duration of disability
for about 3.5 months." But, with
the discovery that streptomycin
helped to cure the disease, thiswas
cut down. In 1919, doctors began
using the wonderful nurcomycin
from the Lederle Laboratories, nnd
this was discovered really effective
as a cure. It's being used today to
cure patients in a few days.

We are certainly fortunate to
have such an effective antibiotic
drug available ... for it takes
away most of the worry regarding
such dangerous diseases as tula-lemi- a

and gives us the confidence
that we can protect our families
and keep them safe andwell!

Littlefield

Hatchery
Has day old chicksin pop-
ular breedseachTuesday
and Friday.
All are from pure bred,
anti carefully Blood-Teste- d

Flocks. Our prices al-

ways reasonable.
Location: One and one-ha- lf

miles north of Little-
field on Highway No. 51.
StarRouteNo. 2
PhoneNo. 909F22

Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Green

Owners
Littlefield

Hatchery

Eight Months

Specialon
Star-Telegra-

m

For the Next Two
Months March and
A p r i I, the .Star-Telegra-m

for Daily and Sun--d

a y is offering a spec-
ial 8 .Months' Subscrip
tion offer.

You can get during
this time an eight months
subscription to the Star-Teleg- ram

Daily and
Sunday,and the L a m b
County Leader a F u 1 1

Year For Only--

$12.95
MUTT AND JEFF

MUTT, IM GOIMG OUT TO
wubOMe WINDOW
SHOPPING-KE-EP AH So.eyew ciciwo for rv m'love
ME jgygfA V

ReportShortageof
Cotton Planting

SeedFor 1951 Crop
j Commissioner of agriculture
I John C. Wiilto expressed alnrm
j over cotton planting seed in Tex-

as and urged farmers to e.xerclso

extreme-- precaution when making
purchases,

j "It has beenknown for somo
time that a shortago of cotton seed
exis'ted for tho 1951 goal of 11,000,--

I

000 acres", Commissioner Whlto
stated. "Quality seed wero booKud i

early nnd supplies completely ex-

hausted. Texas seed stocks wero
supplemented by what amounts
could bo purchased from other
states nnd much of this seed has
come in labeled below standard
for irermlnntlon or nnnrnvltnntnli.- -

C0 per cent". '

.MiimrfmMrilMfMlT

5fr,&

ItH

u ono oi ino nappy
Additional seed stocks needed vcnts of childhood lonor remem-fo-r

year's acreage Texas In later With Mother
will como from seed gins, oil tho project, tho
mills and from farmers them-- $ In mixlnjf and
selves", White explained. "It Is
this seed nbout which am eredspoonaandbowb.
alarmed and concerned sinco wo For
have found our two state seed hero is rccipo for
testing that samples caU1d
submitted from theso sources run 2X P .JTT
as low as 3 per cent

me
seed purchasers that every sack
of seed offered or exposedfor sale

Texas Is requlrd by law to have
a tag attachedshowing germlna- -

tion percentage. "In tho caso of
bulk seed", tho ad--
ded, "tho seller Is required to nutf
nlsh on etag for each ono hundred

n,,n,ia f - i i.i ..

,.,. .v w W(fQ
said.
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Magic Truffles, Made With Sweetened
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a candy-makin-g afternoon,
in a failure-proo-f

laboratories ?fUfl?u4LScamyi,tCandy
I "M'J5S5S.

germination".
Lommissioncr remindod

in

Commissioner

'
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1 URrffKfi
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inft2
Helping Mother mako a batch

' binatlon of whole rank and uujrar
tnat comes in a It

wRh melted

2n?v imarinablo
Bmoothcat

Theonly Bme stovocomes
tuo (an
whero children nro is in
ko melting of chocolate bits,

" " coro of this step.
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,1lscr,ct,on Possible improved exchange rnctl -

mA recrult Arab bank omtho percentage of the pioyees
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In stands as well as time
' ?" annountccu

Lt l ' will
monov nn.i nnoihin i .r BCok 7 to better faclllUes for.t. Suu i
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REPAIRS
Representative

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

Broadway
Plainview, Texas

1916

Will In
LITTLEFIELD

April
For

If service any
make
tlie coupon to the above

Our
repairman will do the rest.
Frce Written

Addrcii

n uu TIME

SINGER
CO.

n
rm!r'

"V
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can.
blends magically tho

the into
important consideration

involved)
the

Seeks Arabs

M

time

US

purchasers

ods
germination

dlsappolnt--i
ments

commissioner

AScrvicc

Phone

Week

SINGER

Funeral

Moote TruA

VI leupooci nnllU

. Mcl chocolate,
nnp in top of double Wtttrapidly boll n SSfromWt Add wStete
densed milk, salt wd firorS
sUr only unUl Kcontainer nwt win, ..."
and press into block 1 iM
Ch"! j" refrigerator nnfflTS
(about2 hours!. Turn out of S
tainer, remove waxed bdmj
airtight container. Mala ilthan pound.

NUT VARIATION: RedactLvoring to K teaspoonandiJJItablcspoons ground nut &

tho exchango of special cosl
notes issued to HaJ pllgria!
l'akistan to Saudi Arabia.

Decs can see ultraviolet itil
which Is noo visible to tsrl
beings.

It is estimated that most i- -
bolngs can distinguish abort

colors.

think about

-- l :4 Htl

ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS

for Yards and Gardens

LEAF MOLD

PEAT MOSS

FRESH FLOWER and VEGETABLE

SEEDS in BULK AND PACKAGE

SaiHins Farm Su
Intersection of Lubbock and SpadeHighway

PHONE 512-- M LITTLEFIELD

phone UtttKtBKts

tvperlor-Caditta-c Coacfc

blended.

ij

PP'J

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

rttfrp - By Buangsu
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ALL YOUR HARDWARE

FURNITURE NEEDS . . .

E FRONT THU

Ed Dalazi borrowed c
VP bl. .M fnr his hrldo

Kecks later ho asked hla
I .u l,nnlr. Sho ro- -

give laem "

.j I. TiAW serving a
Kir sentence for aorlously

l$ wile u uuiuBi-iM- -

bach number of an airplane
jped compared with tho

sound.

A
hla

It may bo ablo to run
or with

easo. It waa with four
Two aro Tho extra

pair la just them but head
cd In tho

Tho U. S. haa 27
of In lta
and Its
heat a

stato of

OLLAR

FECIALS

1DIES RAYON PANTIES

3 For $100

LADIES BLOUSES

$1.00

TWOWAY CHICKEN
ONTARIO, Calif. UPh--lt

chick grows
frontward backward equal

hatched
lega. normal.

behind
opposite direction.

Bomber mllea
electric wiring Btructuro

antllclng equipment could
600-roo- hotel.

flower Maryland. legs.

ILDREN'S DRESSES

$1.69

EXTRA URGE

SIZE

HaveNice Selections....

CONOMY Hardware $k Furniture

MARTIN'S

PRICES CAN

Five Divorces Before Age 20
ALOIt STAR, MDalaya LV

Mah blnto Hamzar la only 20 years
old, but sho admitted having been
divorced five times. Tho sessions
court ordered her Imprisoned 18
monehs for marrying whllo still
having a husband.

Scout bees aro believed to tell
others In tho hive where to find
food supplied by mcans.of a dance.

Butterflies, housetllca andwater
Tho black-eye- d Susan Is tho. beetles have taste buds on their

Good Only

MONDAY

LADIES SKIRTS
All Sizes

$1.00

MENS BLUE CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS

$1.00

S M LADIES COnONHOUSE B j g
: 9 DRESSES W S

LADIES

PANTIES

69c

LITTLEFIELD

"BRANDS YOU KNOW-- AT YOU AFFORD"

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

and

fi

LADIES WHITE

BRASSIERES

89c

artin'sDept. Stores

OLD SEAL LINOLEUM

VING ROOM -- BEDROOM

KITCHEN PATTERNS

SODA MAKES LIGHT EASTER CAKE

Tender, motit luicloutnen ot

chocolate cakei mudo
with baking (oda. Bake one for a
feitlvo Easter celebration.

EASTER CAKE

2 cupi tided cake flour
1 teaipoonbaking toda
'i teaspoon salt
V4 cup vinegar

cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
1 cups sugar
Vi cup shortening
3 squares chocolate, melted

Set oven at 3SO F. Line 1
layer pans, 1 ' Inches docp, with
waxed paper. Greuso waxed
paper lightly. Sift cake flour onto
a piece of waxed paper. Measuro
2 cups. Place In sifter. Add baking
soda and salt. Set aside. Mix er

vinegar, milk and vanilla.
Set aside. Put eggs and sugar In
largo mixing bowl. Beat for one
mtnute, about 12S strokot. Sift In
flour mixture. Add shortening and
one-ha-lf of milk mixture. Stir until
flour Is moistened. Beat vigorously
one minute. Add remaining liquid
and chocolato. Beat ono minute.
Turn Into preparedpans. Bake at
3SO F., 30 minutes. Cool In pans
on wire rack about 10 minutes.
Turn out on cake racks and remove
paper. When cold, brush off
crumbs. Placo ono layor on cako
plate bottom sldo up. Sproad with
your favorlta frosting. Cover with
second layer top side up. Frost
sides then top of cake.

00-tf6&-

HOUSEKEEPING
There are times when even the

most devoted of brides feel a wild
desire to wallop their beloved with
the nearest available object. For
fifteen minutes I hadbeen patiently
watching JefT wander silently from
room to room picking up articles
and putting them down, rattling
doorknobs, poking in cabinets.
Finally, In as polite a tone as I
could muster I inquired:

"Looking for something?"
"Just curious," he volunteered

at last. "I wondered how many
items we have around here mado
of copper. You know, With the
silent butler, plant holders, trays,
fireplace stuff, doorknobs, and 1

don t know what all, wo rhave
enough copper to start a small
war!"

"No, thank you," I put in firmly.
"But that'sexactly where copper

is going," Jeff replied, "because
witnout it our
fighting men
would simply
have to givo
up! That red
metal is vital
to practically
all modern
weapons. Fur
thermore," ho

said, warming up to the subject,
"we take so much copper in this
country for peacetime uses that
about one third of our requirements
have to bo imported."

It finally developed that Jeff had
read an article describing a new
government copper order effective
March 1st which will prohibit the
manufacture of more than three
hundred items using copperand its
alloys. What piqued Jeff's curiosity
was that the article declared tho
order would affect every American.
He pointed out the truth of this
statement by listing a few of the
prohibited items such as jewelry,
dress ornaments, and decorative
accessoriesused in homes. Even
more important, the banwill reach
manv fields including building
which dependsheavily on copper
for hardware, for roofing materials
suchas flashing,guttersand down-
spouts, and for pipe and tube in
plumbing systems.

We discussed the situation at
length and I forgot about earlier
urges toward mayhem. Only why
did he act male-lik- e and explain
the picture after he poked into
everything? I had thought he was
bud after ulll

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves. . . increases

gasolinemileage&

lasts longer.
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speed
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Tho average truck in tho
United today Is years
old.

number", the used
to express the of Jet planes,
Is derived from Prof. Mach,
who died In Germany 35 years
ago.

APRIL 1, 195f

u..nny tstiTTcw rime?

k ,

nui
I

1..-- ..

h sht (

)

I

seven

term

The ancient Indiana In the
southwestern part of what Is now
the United Stat03 built the first
American apartmenthouses, some
of them containing 1,200 rooms.

There are more than 72 million
acres of grazing land in New
Mexico.

3 OF
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ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheezing, recurringat-

tacks ot Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
snergy without trying MENDACO, which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial
tubesandlungs. Usually helpsnaturequickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing andaids freerbreathingand better
sleep. Oet MENDACO from druggist. Satis-
faction or money back guaranteed.

CAR
RACES

Littlef ield, Texas

SUNDAY
April 1, 2:30 P.M.

Clean Sport and Recreation For All

5 Thrilling Events5
TRACK LOCATION: 2 Miles North of Littlefield

on Springlake Highway, Highway 51

Admission Adults $1.00 Children Free

OperatedBy Codjo Hull andHoot Ward

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE $9.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES
Main Street LktUfield
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. . . 100 Real Boys everything
they can for their own and the of Lamb
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BOB KIRK

Above Bob Kirk, n mombor
of tho National Sorvlco Commit-too-,

nnd Advisor-Lieutenan- t of
tho Llttlefleld WOW Lotlgo, who
will attpnil Stato Convention nt
Fort Worth this coming week,
and tako part In tho program.
Mr. Kirk 1b one of blttleflold's
leading attorneys, nnd served
for a number of yearsas County
Attorney. Mrs. Kirk nnd daugh-
ter Roberta Jean, will accom-
pany him as far ns Waco, whoro
they will visit her paronts, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. K. Swlgert, while ho
attends tho meeting.

W. O. W. LEADERS
(Continued from Pago 1)

head consul; Paul G. Miller, clerk;
T. J. Abrego, Jr., auditor; P. S.
Guajnrdo and Carl Tlietford, na-
tional representatives, nil , San
Antonio; C. b. bambert,Houston,
escort; C. W. Ddvls, Bay Town,
watchman; J. C. Stewart, Nacog
doches, Kcntry; J. A. Coleman,
Mnrt; P. E. McGco, Amarlllo;
Hnrry Everett, Tcxarkana; and
D. K Strait, Port bavocn, audi
tors; Ed Smyrl, Tyler; Greer Bur
nett, sr., Dnllos; Ted Bowers,
Benumont; E. B. Morris, Waxa-hachl- e;

J. C. Looney, Edlr.burg;
Walter Leamons, Junction; C. L.
Sinclair, San Angelo; Tona Ball,
Ccllna; J. W. Whitley, Corrlgan,
and M. E. Luptr, Austin, national
representatives.

Preceding the business sessions
starting Monday afternoon, there
will be a Joint reception at 7 p.
m. Sunday at Hotel Blaclwtone
for delegates and national officers
of both the Woodmen of tho World
nnd Woodmen Circle, which also
Is holding a convention In Fort
Worth. They disc-- will Join In n
memorial service following the re-

ception and hold a Joint opening
session Monday morning In tho
Recreation building.

National officers of both socie-
ties will be honored at a luncheon
Monday noon.

Preceding the first business ses
sion Monday, a flag and flagpole
will be presented to the city by
President Farrar Ncwbarry of
Omaha, Nebraska In behalf of the
Head Camp.

PresidentNewberry will present
his biennial report on the soci
ety's progress nt tho opening ses
sion. Other speakersduring the
three-da-y meeting will be Vice-Preside-nt

R. E. Miller of Omaha
and John J. Wnhl, San Antonio,
a national director.

A chuckwagon dinner will bn
served nt tho Recreation oulldlng
Monday night followed by Initia-
tion of the Head Camp class and
n western square dance party.

Moro than COo delegates repre
senting 73,000 Texas Woodmen will
attend the meeting, arrangements
for which wero mudo by State
Mnnagers Noble T. bee. North
east Texas, Dallas; George W.
Hlne, er., Northwest Texas, Abi-
lene; Roy w. Martin, Southeast
Texas, Houston, and U. N. Doss-ma-

Southwest Texas, San An-
tonio,

Tho delegates will report on the
socloty's fraternal nnd community
servlco activities in tho etato.
Theso Include hundredsof services
performed by local Woodmen

FOR SAbB 1 ploco palomino
bedroom sulto with aprlnga and
InnorHjirlng mattress,3 years old,
llko now, J80.00. Must sell by
April 1, 3 miles west and ono-hnl-f

mllo north of Spado. M, D. Hall,
10-lt-- P

FOR RENT Unfurnished house
1 rooms and bath. Contact Stok--

Brug. 10-1-

FOR SAbE 2000 bales of good
alfalfa hay In barn. Soo B., D.
Garland, Sr. at Texas Pump &
Equipment Co. Phono 860.

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
house, 4 room unfurnished house
and C room unfurnished house,
B, D. Garland, Jr. Phone10.

FOUND White female bird dog,
white spots, call KVOW, 10-tf- c
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StntO Mann. ,"..
Una In iMi . .. .1

three terms a, VmA
C. Fraternal CongrestOajJ

moved to Omaha.He u
I'uuucu io me Board of l
torn nnil mn,u . .

manager by President .i,v... .; 41, 1J1J,

camps, such as prcsentia?
schools, furnishing hssij
nnu equipment, awardltj a
to youths for crofIcir u i

lean history, placing historic

Kcrs, nnu many other tMt

Jects.
Farrar Newberry, presidrtl

me woodmen of the Worth

March, 1CH3, has been uix
with the organization for

40 years. He was born laGtl

Ark., July 30, 18S7.

After practicing law font
time and serving In the A

beglslature, he entered M1 1

In Southern Arkansas far I

Woodmen of the World Lifil

surancc Society. He to
Head Consul of the Jur

Arkansas In 1915 and Is Vltj

appointed State Manager for I

nnsas, and served In that a?
for 17 years In 1932 he

director of the Woodmea tfl

World, and in the fall of 131

moved to Omaha, Nebr., tti
served In various departatii
tlcularly In field work, ml 1

to organize several nit!

membership campaign!.

During his long ien1eui
man and StateManager ci J

sas he sent to headquarter!

his own contract appror.

18.000 applications . . . u
standing production record.

Mr. Newberry hai P

three books, which are: 'M

of Mr. Garlandof Arkaniu,

blfe of J. C. Root andthH

of Ptrfected Woodcraft,

"Tnmes K. Jones, the

Knight of Arkana,"anaiH
i.ik..t mimeroui artien

newspapers and magaria".
- urnroh is 1937. h '

.....,,o e h Woodmen"1!

World to succeedJohn T.J1
resigned. He was namea

nn Mnrch 22. 1913.
el 1

He Is a member
wdi...nhM nt Masonry

other fraternal organltttiM

of the w- --.
is a member

. .i.. AtWileC
try ClUD ana m ji

Omaha.
He la past presidentof

WJ

tlonal Fraternal Longr -
len, Omaha Chamber

vn . president

Greater Omaha AodaUoi

bcr of theiw..w- -
Board or liegema -

(
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(Continued from
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JU7to ii; Continue
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pricod Seo at &
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Good shapeand souuj
D, A. Bass, o
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locker plnt '" 6" A

band Company
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